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FEDERAL 
Congress 

It was a long week before the Senate Judiciary Committee for Amy Coney Bennett who is seeking the late Justice Ruth 

Bader Ginsberg’s vacant seat on the U.S. Supreme Court. The committee is scheduled to vote on her nomination 

Thursday, October 22 at noon (CST). It is evident that she will advance along party lines (12-10), in which the nomination 

then will be sent to the full Senate on Friday, the 23rd, and, according to Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY), “we 
will stay on it until we finish this… We have the votes.” 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

Last week, CMS issued a new supplement to the State Medicaid and CHIP Telehealth Toolkit: Policy Considerations for 
States Expanding Use of Telehealth, COVID-19 Version. 

 

This toolkit, released earlier this year, assists advocates at the state-level identify barriers and opportunities to advance 

telehealth in Medicaid programs and provide information on implementing telehealth flexibilities adopted during the 

COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE). Audio-only telehealth and particularly audio-only behavioral health are cited 
as some of the most important factors in the success of telehealth during the PHE. This toolkit will be beneficial as we 

open up discussions with Nebraska State Senator John Arch (R-Dist. 11, La Vista) during his interim study on telehealth 

during the pandemic. The Nebraska Legislature will need to move to permanently adopt each relaxation following the 

PHE and Children’s has developed a value proposition as we prepare for the hearing.  

 

CMS also released a preliminary data snapshot on the number of telehealth services delivered to Medicaid and CHIP 
beneficiaries during the PHE. Between March and June 2020, telehealth services increased 2,632% among all 

beneficiaries compared to the same time frame the previous year. Children age 18 and younger were the second largest 

group to utilize telehealth services behind adults age 19-64. Telehealth services for children varied by state with the 

highest rates seen in the upper Northeast. Although the number of services delivered via telehealth has begun to decline, 

they are still far above what they were at the outset of the PHE.  
 

 

STATE 
Nebraska 

Late-Friday, Governor Pete Ricketts (R-NE) announced a Directed Health Measure (DHM) effective Oct. 21 through 
Nov. 30 in response to the rising cases of COVID-19 and low hospital capacity in Nebraska. Prior to the weekend, data 

shows 30% of all Nebraska hospital beds available, 29% of ICU beds and 77% of all ventilators with 323 COVID-related 

hospitalizations, which is 40% more than in our peak in May. 

 

Effective Oct. 21st the DHM reduces indoor gatherings from 75% capacity to 50%.Bars & restaurant must require patrons 
remain seated and limit table sizes to 8 people. The same table capacity applies to weddings and funerals, but 100% 

occupancy is allowed in these circumstances. 

 

The DHM requires hospital systems must maintain 10% staffed hospital and ICU beds to maintain bed capacity in order to 

do continue elective procedures; transferring patient is not allowed. The Governor is awarding $40M in CARES Act 

money to hospitals to support the acquisition of contract traveling nurses, hazard pay or to add additional staff (i.e. 
screeners) at hospitals. . We are in the process of clarifying the application process with the Governor’s administration.  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.childrenshospitals.org/sitecore/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=hvfzVko7SqlXRCeDHq*2f*2fMsz0H90B7htn8cZPa7EVZ3LooKWSNDldb7ZTifjwuoxxB9voo86Qq2iBSl4Q*2famhKpx1ZObxa1240DcaojHBk6K*2byxO1RJNi8SAxyEO0msBze8ha2bpczhI6yJeuY3Lta*2fgMRQOfofem87rv0hn*2bLr7SBRNv*2feSuFUNGsbza7gJeXlaOteHxRadD*2bw*2fdjB0X0hg4prlm8*2bcRWhWTMGKRQOSztxN61G5ceYm9*2fDehaFeRmnKXvwoUsDaPKJVNa5KM313jBJq8B2OncWI1w6YBd*2fC*2fsG9nlcoLJuRylOOjnjKNsv9asf*2fCjSU*2f27*2fqbDcg9gPkJQmI7Eg*2b*2fjgHnw7BZ*2bs*3d__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!eDCeA-QaLjtdhK2IslTPdduDcI-sQoQfg5-DCCUwrLtUXtZvVzsOmxLQkPqlBluxNmM4$
file://chs/shares/home/elyons/Telehealth/EXTERNAL%20Telealth%20Value%20Proposition.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.childrenshospitals.org/sitecore/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=JW3cTPdZEFh*2bLyWr*2b4sFluUsE0HN7e7Go4wHzsjZF3kUQ16KCsHcmzrPeqTfj2*2b0m83pbt9XarMRMl1VvUFDwfWHoPDQEkbkIC*2budd9rWxF5RD5PGqZOJdEwer43psVtkumus02vc70UgjKqni94EbC5FZkDjMR9nyhzR9ouhseff2bow1*2bgx9XnKPwI7DbsPrC7WUNUzuLkAeZGUYMW9smFmPF52taoQeakWJejoRKSzYOwo6zG7IttxKYCZsX6QITCyYgjBunEjYXB8NpieUrjxOS1qOcjbyxK38AWsIbOzJRmlDvXePJv1evQPUth6*2bXLBEOCnrvb9qvc1YJDAc4pjPek01922onJsTD1WUhKZKHKJP7aBPMxGjXkLNYIH6qYVR6le9HA2hzSPJN6Ug*3d*3d__;JSUlJSUlJSU!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!eDCeA-QaLjtdhK2IslTPdduDcI-sQoQfg5-DCCUwrLtUXtZvVzsOmxLQkPqlBg_wtmbC$
http://dhhs.ne.gov/Documents/3RHD-DHM-October.pdf#search=DHM


In another press conference Monday morning, Governor Ricketts and Nebraska DHHS CEO Dannette Smith announced 

the second round of Community CARES Act funds, which the state is required to expend by Dec. 30, 2020.  

 
In total, $48.5M will be awarded to applicants on a first come, first serve basis beginning Wednesday, Oct. 22- Nov. 13. 

The Community CARES Stabilization Grant offers organizations working capital to help them cover operating expenses 

such as PPE, rent and utilities. Most eligible entities will receive $12,000. Organizations in areas disproportionately 

impacted by COVID-19 will receive $27,000. Disproportionately impacted areas are determined by DHHS through 

analysis of COVID-19 cases per capita, per zip code as of June 30, 2020. Grantees will be notified of their award amount 
at the time of award notification. The application can be found at www.coronavirus.nebraska.gov. 

 

The $48.5M also covers additional funding for: 

 $500,000 Healthy Places Grants- for centers for worship for PPE and cleaning supplies; 

 $2.2M Response & Recovery Grants-  to cover food, rent, utilities and specific needs for communities of color; 

 $11M Food Bank Stabilization Grant- Directed to Food Bank of the Heartland and Food Bank of Lincoln that 
serve the entire state; 

 $2.5M Child Care Stabilization Grant- $1,200 direct payments to DHHS-licensed subsidy providers 

 $3.3M Housing & Shelter Stabilization Grant- dedicated to organizations committed to eviction prevention and 

other housing security assistance; 

 
$40M Hospital Staffing Support Program- (reported Friday) intended to increase nursing staff, hospital screener support, 

and hazard pay for current staff to increase shifts to cover patient surge.  

 

Other funds include: 

 Grow Nebraska 2- $146.25M: an example of funding is $6M for the Omaha Henry Doorly Zoo; 

 State Government- $100M 

 Local Government- Expanded Support 

 

Another press conference is scheduled for Tuesday afternoon. 

 
Election Day is approaching!  

October is the new November and many of you are turning in your ballots before Election Day, therefore a comprehensive 

2020 General Election Guide for Nebraska has been created to inform voters about each candidate running for office. 

Remember, all mail-in ballots must be received before 8pm on November 3!  

 
Click here for a list of Iowa candidates.  

 
Nebraska Legislature 

Children’s Final 2020 Priority Bill Watch List 

Children’s Master Copy of the 2020 Nebraska Legislature 

 
Child Health Champion Advocacy Team 

Please join Children’s Child Health Champion Advocacy Team every Friday at 7:30am for a 30-minute call. 

 

Advocating for children is extremely important at all stages and this internal group of stakeholders- comprised of 

providers and experts across the continuum of care at Children’s- meets weekly to ensure we are leading the discussion on 
child advocacy in the region. If you are interested in joining the movement, contact Liz Lyons for more information.  

 

 
(Sources: CHA, AHA, NHA, Politico, HHS, NE DHHS) 

http://www.coronavirus.nebraska.gov/
file://chs/shares/home/elyons/Election/2020/2020%20Nebraska%20Primary%20Results.pdf
https://sos.iowa.gov/elections/pdf/Candidates/generalcandidatelist.pdf
file://chs/shares/home/elyons/2020%20Nebraska%20Legislature/2020%20Priority%20Bills-%20FINAL.pdf
file://chs/shares/home/elyons/2020%20Nebraska%20Legislature/2020%20Priority%20Bills-FINAL%20Master%20Copy.pdf

